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FIRE ALARM
The Fire Department was given a 

run early Sunday morning for a fire 
in Angus Mclvor’s blacksmith shop 
on Pleasant Street.

CONGRATULATIONS
To Mr. James Davis, formerly 

cf Port Elgin, now resident in 
Newcastle, on this his 7Sth birthday 
We wish him many more years of 
happiness and trust that he and 
Mrs. Davis will be spared for 
many years and enjoy their pres
ent health and strength.

DELIGHTFUL SUPPER
The Bean Supper given 

1 Icw een night by the

FRASER’S MILL DOWN
The Fraser Companies Ltd. mill 

at Nelson shut down last Wednesday 
• ay fcr the season. During the 
winter months laths will be sawn.

OYSTER SUPPER
An oyster supper will be held in 

the basement of the Methodist 
Church. Friday evening, 9th inst.

Slickers), N.B>, Oct 26—The 
tattle tionth ;**eat huu
a social entertainment in the church 
on Wednesday evening, Oct. 24th in 
honor of the Whitney ville B.Y.P.U 
Owing to the down-pour^ of rain 
tome of the members were unable 
to attend, although quite a large 
number were present and a very 
enjoyable evening was spent by

from 5 to 7 o'clock. Tickets 50cta all. The members from Whitney-
ville were as follows:—our pastor

ANOTHER GOOD RAIN

A disturbance from the Atlantic 
caused a heavy rain in the Mari
time Provinces on Sunday. Up

on ! wards of one and one quarter inches 
rain fell and the wells andJunior, of

Comen’s Club oT St. James Church brooks are now well supplied with
in the Hall was largely attended 
and ti.v patrons were provided with 
a (ieiightiul supper, characteristic of 
this organization.

PARTRIDGE SEASON CLOSED

OUT OF PLACE
The broils and intrigues of po

litics are bad enough in the market 
i he partridge hunting season place. There should be no reception 

in New Brunswick closed on Wed- *

water preparatory 
in of winter.

to the setting

nesday. The open season 
for one month's duration, a similar 
open season having been proclaimed 
annually for several years following 
a period of five years, during which 
the shooting of partridge was com 
pletely prohibited.

them in God’s house. The 
was j church has its rightful place and 

it is a glorious one. It is distress 
ing to the point of disgust to see 
the church exploited on behaBf of 
any politician anywhere at any time

THE BEST REMEDY
It does not seem to the average 

citizen that public opinion has been 
sufficiently awakened to the present 
state of affairs along prohibition 
lines. A firm hand is required 
instead of newspaper controversy 
as to what the premier said and 
did not say. The best interest of 
the public can always be served by 
enforcing the law. *

Tea made with water that is not 
boiling is not good tea. And 
please note this that when water 

| is properly boiling it is bubbling,
! not merely steaming. In using 
|MORSES SELECTED ORANGE 
PEKOE Tea then be sure to see 
that the water is not merely steam
ing. that is if you really want a 
first class cup of tea. Good tea 
should brew in 5% minutes.

FOOTBALL MATCH
The Harkins Academy Football

Rev. Mr.. Kaine, Mr. Hiram Whit
ney, Miss Ruby Whitney, Burton and 
Wiliji Whitney, Mrs. E.A.t Piper 
daughter, Murial, Miss Katherine 
Dunnett, Misses Kathleen and 
Dorine Menzies, Misses Dora and 
Marvel Dunnett.

Programme for the evening:—
Opening Hymn—“Battle Hymn of 

the Republic.”
Scripture Reading—by the presi

dent Miss Bernetta Travis.
Prayer —by our Pastor.

Chorus, “Jesus Loves Me” —By 
the Children..

Address—By Eva Matthews.
Recitation. “Christ and the Little 

Ones”—By Almira Scott.
Duet—“Away in a Manger”—By 

Roxana Tozer and Lavina Scott.
Reading, “Pastor on Vacation*— 

Lydia Tozer.
Recitation. “Loves Sdcrdflce" by 

Jessie Silliker.
Missionary Dialogue—By Agnes 

Chambers. Lydia Tozer, Edna Toz
er and Gladys McTavish.

Solo—By Edna Tozer
Recitatdcn, *‘I want to be an 

Angel ”—By Maggie Tozetr.
Duet, “Who Could it be but Jesus” 

—By Agnes Chambers, and Hida 
Somers.

Words of Welcome were given by 
the social convener—Mr. EYnestTENNIS CLUB DANCE

Invitations have been issued for ' Team went to Bathurst on Friday | rr°zer and a response by Mr. Hiram 

a dance to be given by the New- j f°r a return match with the football 
castle Tennis Club in the Town j team of that town and the game re-

12th suited in a tie. with the majority ot 
ouch-downs in favor of the H. A„ 

boys. The locals speak very highly 
of the treatment accorded them by 
the Bathurst players and the public 
as well.

Hall on Monday evening,
Inst. The chaperones are: Mes
dames D. R.. Brown. D. .S Creaghan 
D.W. Nicholson, R’.W. Crocker; A. 
L. Barry and W. H. Teed.. . The 
proceeds will be for the benefit of 
the Teennis Club.

SEWING CIRCLE GOSSIP
There was some discussion at 

the Circle this week about the 
International Vessel race, and as to 
■whether at four bells in the morn
ing the Lunenburg sailors like 

■free better than tea. The wife 
of the radio operator, whose hus
band is now at sea, said she thought 
it largely depended upon how good 
the coffee was. “If,” said she 
“the sailor can get LUXOR* ORIENT 
AL COFFEE, he is bound to pre
fer it to anything else.*

HALLOW E’EEN

Holt Well Supported
In his latest Paramount {picture 

“The Tiger’s Claw,” which will 
be the feature at the Opera House 

Hallow E'en was observed here ^ next Wednesday and Thursday, Jack 
this year as in former years, but j h0R has an exceptionally strong
with possibly a little more damage^ supp0rting cast. Playing the lead 
No one objects to boys and girls jl4g feminine role opposite the star

Whitney, President of the Whitney- 
ville B.Y.P.U.

A dainty lunch was then served 
and the entertainment klosed by 
singing “God be with Us Till We 
Meet Again”.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY NO. 122
The annual meeting of Agricul

tural Society No. 122 will be held 
in the Town Hall, on Monday, Nov. 
19th, at 2 o’clock p.m. A full at
tendance of all members is requested 
and any others who might be desir
ous of joining the association.

D.S.. GORDON, President 
45-2 GEO, STABLES, Secretary

enjoying themselves inno
cently, but the great trouble with 
them is—that sometimes they go too 
far. There is no fun pulling 
down fences and platforms, as the 
owners must put them up again 
and these people generally havo 
plenty of work to do, without being 
put to this extra incon
venience. In future, the authorities 
should place ten or twelve extra 
constables on, and their presence

is Eva Novak, who makes her se
cond screen appearance as Mr 
Holt’s leading w^man, the other 
picture being *: Taking A Man.’ 
The remaining roles are filled by 
George Patriot, Bertram Grassby. 
Aileen Pringle, Karl Stockdale, 
Frank Butler, George Field, Evelyn 
Selbie and Fréderick Vroom.

IMPORTANT 'MATTERS
At this time of the year, when

THE NEW DAIRY 
REGULATIONS

All Packages Must Bear 
Registered Number.

On and after May 1 next, every 
(package containing cheese, cream
ery jbutt^r or whey butter shall 
bear a registered number showing 
h.e factory where ft was made 

except prints of butter put under 
the .brand or , trade mark of a 
wholesale or retail dealer.

This is one of the provisions 
embodied! in the new dairy re
gulations made under the author
ity * of the Amendments to the 
Dairy Act passed last session.

It is further provided that before 
January 1 next, every person, as
sociation or corporation engaged in 
the maufacture of cheese, cream- ' 
ery butter or whey butter, shall 
apply to the dairy and cold storage 
commissioner at Ottawa for re
gistration, and the registered 
number given by the dairy com
missioner shall be used in mark
ing with a stencil the packages 
creamery butter or whey butter.

The new regulation also contains 
provisions for keeping a record of

City Meat Market
Western Beef Spring Lamb and Fresh Pork

We carry a high grade of Manitoba Hard Wheat Flour, Snow 
Drift and Goldie’s Best, also rShorts, Cracked Corn, Corn 
Meal, Chopped .Feed, Feed Wheat, Ham, Bacon, Balogna, 
Home-Made Sausages. Tea in’5, 10,”20, lb. boxes.

As I have sold my store at Sillikers I have a lot of . r Goods that 
have arrived with in the last month. Mackinaw Ct atr, Mackinaw 
Shirts, Top Shirts, Mens Socks and Mitts, and two F une rec lbs. Yarn 
good quality which I will sell in lots or by the piece to ci^oie cf.

Phone 208 LEROY Wffl'JTE Newcastle

o*J STABLES’ GROCERY
MOVING MOVING

We are moving to our new Store this week. Hope on 

Thursday to be doing business there. In the mean time should 

our service not be up to the standard we ask our customers to 

make allowance for same.

SATISFACTION “ You'll like 
the flavor ”A seemingly low price for an article is always 

attractive, but unfortunately frequently misleading. 
How often is heard the remark—“I would rather 
have paid a little more and got the quality I 
wanted.”
As a matter of fact that “little more” was 
necessary to obtain the better quality. Good 
gopds require a higher price to be good.
There are cheaper teas than “KING 
COLE"—but would you be satisfied 
with their quality?

Iron Ore Near Bathurst
,, ..The following . la Xrojp an ot-
ficial (publication dealing wjlth the 
minerals of New Brunswick:

“Iron deposits exist in the vi
cinity x>f 'Bathurst. The ore is a 
siliceous magnetite, the average 
iron content being from 43 to 47 
per cent., with about 0.8 per 
cent of phosphorus. According to 
the estimate of E. Lindeman of the 
Mines Department, Ottawa, baseu 
on magnetic surveys, the ore re
serves are placed at 18,600,000 
tons, to a depth of 500 feet. 
Mining operations were started in 
1907 and discontinued a few years 
ago. In all some 180,000 tons were 
taken out.. The ore, is too low 
grade to be marketed In Its 
natural state, but under favorable

Supplied in the various sizes of 
packages shown above

Barrels, Half-Barrels, 98 Ib7Bags 
49 lb. Bags and 24 lb. Bags
WONDERFUL FOR BREAD
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ENTERTAINMENT 
AT SILLIKERS

In all parts of the town would, no 
■’oubt have! the (effect of prevent
ing a lot of the damage which is 
committed at present.

A.D. 1810
A doctor'sprescription. 

Internal and externa^use 
Over i oo years of success.

Johnson’s
A^'Lfnlment

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throet, 
Grippe, Cramps, Chills,. 
Bronchitis, Tonsilitis, 
Sprains, Strains, etc.

‘ ,» «S Mk.

heaters and furnaces have to be 
brought Into action, it is highly 
Important that the housholder take 
an account of stock to determine 
whether deterioration In the heat
ing plant has brought Into existence 
a Are risk that did not exist last 
written. It fis It important to look 
over Are places : It is Important to 
examine flues; It Is Important to 
do yiU, (those pf ngs which reduce 
the fire risk to a minimum. We 
are very (careless about such 
things and as a result we hare a 
per., capita. Are lone that Is matthed 
no where else In the world.

whey butter by the manufacturers 
and by the wholesale dealers. 
The manufacturers are required 
to keep a record Of the (persons 
from whom cream has been re
ceived and the percentage of 
butter fat in the cream. ; while 
manufacturers and wholesale deal
ers In whey butter, are required 
to keep a record of all sales 
purchases and shipments, wtlh the 
names of the buyers and sellers 
and the transportation agency by 
which the shipment 1» made.. The 
regulations (define “whey jereem" 
as ersam separated trass Whey.

We are planning on * a big opening 
Thursday Nov. 15th

Special goods! Special prices and we want everyone
to come.

WATCH OUR ADVT. NEXT W1EEIf

JAMES STABLES
■AMMON STORE Phone 8
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